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Mentions 
 
Gant News: CMA won’t get fined for opening sanitary sewer overflow during major rain, flood event 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/09/19/cma-wont-get-fined-for-opening-sanitary-sewer-overflow-during-
major-rain-flooding-event/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Environment a concern at final town hall 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/environment-a-concern-at-final-town-hall/  
 
Air 
 
The Courier Express: DuBois Area High School remains closed 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dubois-area-high-school-remains-closed/article_9bb64853-
5d63-5b9d-857c-4c23674e66f0.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A fight over SEPTA’s natural gas generator continues, even as construction nears 
its end 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/business/transportation/a-fight-over-septas-natural-gas-generator-
continues-even-as-construction-nears-its-end-20180918.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre County Gazette: Now Big Oil wants help dealing with climate change (LTE) 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/letter-now-big-oil-wants-help-dealing-with-climate-
change,1477837/ 
 
ABC27: Trump rolls back pollution rules for drilling on US lands 
https://www.abc27.com/news/national/trump-rolls-back-pollution-rules-for-drilling-on-us-lands-
1/1459003608 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Penn State News: Few hatchery brook trout genes present in PA watershed wild fish 
https://news.psu.edu/story/537280/2018/09/18/research/few-hatchery-brook-trout-genes-present-pa-
watershed-wild-fish 
 
Times News: West Penn official warns spotted lanternfly threat remains  
https://www.tnonline.com/west-penn-official-warns-spotted-lanternfly-threat-remains 
 
Post-Gazette: Heinz Awards honor six individuals who are challenging global issues 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2018/09/18/Heinz-Awards-Foundation-
honors-six-winners-innovation-global-issues/stories/201809180124 
 
Energy 
 
Shamokin News Item: Electric towers eyed as historic 
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https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091918/page/7/story/electric-towers-eyed-as-historic 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Rhoads Energy to buy Worley & Obetz propane, natural gas and HVAC 
businesses 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/rhoads-energy-to-buy-worley-obetz-propane-
natural-gas-and/article_fa7ec412-bb8c-11e8-a3e7-d391a3eeb0a4.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Bucks County Herald: Soil to be tested at Frenchtown industrial site 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/9-13-18/Frenchtown-okays-soil-testing-in-park-near-old-industrial-
site.html 
 
Mining 
 
Meadville Tribune: Jackson Center sinkhole closes road 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/pennsylvania/news/jackson-center-sinkhole-closes-
road/article_781b5da2-4737-5bfa-b24a-1de7183e79b9.html 
 
Shamokin News Item: Restaurant/pub with mining heritage theme holds successful soft opening 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/restaurant-pub-holds-successful-soft-
opening/article_be0e8698-afe6-5ab6-8e1d-8a51aa65befc.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Sayre Morning Times: $800k grant awarded for East Athens gas pipeline expansion project 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_8b07fa70-7437-5dab-adaf-a7fb37695ae4.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Journal: Study gets at 'cracker effect' of jobs and earnings 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/09/18/study-gets-at-cracker-effect-of-jobs-and-
earnings.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Journal: Potter Township official shares experience for others about crackers 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/09/19/potter-township-official-shares-experience-
for.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Public hearing scheduled on waste injection well in Plum 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14092704-74/public-hearing-scheduled-on-waste-injection-well-in-
plum 
 
Tribune-Review: Impact fee funds $2.4 million in projects in Allegheny, Westmoreland counties 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14095442-74/impact-fee-funds-24-million-in-projects-in-allegheny-
westmoreland-counties 
 
Observer-Reporter: Gasoline prices continue to rise slightly in region 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/gasoline-prices-continue-to-rise-slightly-in-
region/article_cfef10ce-bb48-11e8-aa38-63ee08137964.html 
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Observer-Reporter: W&J professors' study shows cracker plants enhance host counties 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/w-j-professors-study-shows-cracker-plants-enhance-host-
counties/article_21c8a058-bb6d-11e8-a598-b7033e74f239.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County commissioners continue to put pressure on Sunoco for meeting 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-commissioners-continue-to-put-pressure-on-
sunoco-for/article_35540905-bf93-57ee-96bb-af805f2f4159.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Cumberland County criticizes Mariner East 2 pipeline builder for dodging safety 
questions 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/09/cumberland-county-criticizes-mariner-east-2-pipeline-builder-for-
dodging-safety-questions.php 
 
ABC27: County Commissioners say Sunoco is a no show at pipeline safety meeting 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/county-commissioners-say-sunoco-is-a-no-show-at-pipeline-safety-
meeting/1458331853 
 
Vector Management 
 
Tribune-Review: Raccoons in Pittsburgh, Mt. Lebanon test positive for rabies 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14092828-74/raccoons-in-pittsburgh-mt-lebanon-test-positive-for-
rabies 
 
Post-Gazette: Two more rabies cases reported in Allegheny County 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/09/18/Two-raccoons-rabies-cases-reported-
Allegheny-County-Pittsburgh-Mt-Lebanon/stories/201809180151 
 
WGAL: What to do when you spot a spotted lanternfly 
https://www.wgal.com/article/what-to-do-when-you-spot-a-spotted-lanternfly/23310810 
 
Waste 
 
The Derrick: Looking for Cranberry growth 
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/looking-for-cranberry-growth/article_463874ec-db7e-
5f44-9666-7cbcb364c436.html 
 
Centre County Gazette: Residents want local plastic bag fees 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/residents-want-local-plastic-bag-fees,1477830/  
 
Gant News: Why won’t your waste hauler take your TV? 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/09/19/why-wont-your-waste-hauler-take-your-tv/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Thanks for a cleaner Bloomsburg (LTE) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091818/page/6/story/thanks-for-a-cleaner-bloomsburg 
 
Water 
 
Erie Times News: Erie Water Works boosts chlorine in drinking water 
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http://www.goerie.com/news/20180919/erie-water-works-boosts-chlorine-in-drinking-water 
 
Bradford Era: State grants to aid water projects locally 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state-grants-to-aid-water-projects-locally/article_393ba2da-bbb3-
11e8-95a0-ab5d4fc99a82.html 
 
Kane Republican: Kane sewer board takes final action on legal adviser 
https://www.kanerepublican.com/content/kane-sewer-board-takes-final-action-legal-adviser 
 
Meadville Tribune: Small Water and Sewer Program grants totaling $155K benefit Crawford County 
communities 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/small-water-and-sewer-program-grants-totaling-k-benefit-
crawford/article_8db5c8a8-bb78-11e8-8664-73f835e0ca05.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Oxford gets grant to replace municipal water line 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/oxford-gets-grant-to-replace-municipal-water-
line/article_21f3c5f0-bb7a-11e8-b974-8fcb4fe01848.html 
 
West Chester Patch: West Chester Gets $208K Grant To Improve Sewer Pipes 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/westchester/west-chester-gets-208k-grant-improve-sewer-pipes 
 
Phoenixville Patch: Phoenixville Gets $154K Grant To Improve Water Treatment Plant 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/phoenixville/phoenixville-gets-154k-grant-improve-water-treatment-
plant 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Municipalities get funding for water, sewer upgrades 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/municipalities-get-funding-for-water-sewer-
upgrades/article_03761886-bb6a-11e8-9cc6-7bb881f798cd.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: East Fallowfield, South Coatesville, Caln get grants 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/east-fallowfield-south-coatesville-caln-get-
grants/article_6733bcda-bc09-11e8-9f50-7f8256b1f821.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Tioga County: Flood waters return, numerous roads impassable 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_fae934f6-6be5-5b2f-97ef-effa2d2c9559.html  
 
Penn State News: 3D electron microscopy uncovers the complex guts of desalination membranes 
https://news.psu.edu/story/536980/2018/09/17/research/3d-electron-microscopy-uncovers-complex-
guts-desalination-membranes 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Extra water affecting sewer plant, stream, residents’ health 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/extra-water-affecting-sewer-plant-stream-
residents-health/article_4b6f86b4-3486-5df4-a50d-406874e077c3.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Despite locker room uncertainties, water, air testing looks good for SASD 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/despite-locker-room-uncertainties-water-air-testing-
looks-good-for/article_503ae4fc-2443-5a77-8121-4a4150e4a66f.html  
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Towanda Daily Review: TMA provides update on North Towanda treatment plant 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/tma-provides-update-on-north-towanda-treatment-
plant/article_68d50bbd-19bf-519c-9af8-24ef14981d21.html  
 
Bradford Era: State grants to aid water projects locally 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state-grants-to-aid-water-projects-locally/article_393ba2da-bbb3-
11e8-95a0-ab5d4fc99a82.html  
 
Gant News: Sandy supervisor gives update on proposed joint municipal authority 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/09/19/sandy-supervisor-gives-update-on-proposed-joint-municipal-
authority/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Danville receives $200,000 in state funds for flood mitigation 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/danville-receives-in-state-funds-for-flood-
mitigation/article_1516a484-bb51-11e8-b6a1-cf05ca4e067e.html   
 
Shamokin News Item: Aqua expanding main replacement construction today 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/aqua-expanding-main-replacement-construction-
today/article_eb71622a-570f-5682-9324-d8df9e35b6b4.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: $200G flows for flood project in Danville; town to see $26G 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091918/page/1/story/200g-flows-for-flood-project-in-
danville-town-to-see-25g  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Apartments offer a flood zone exit 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091918/page/1/story/apartments-offer-a-flood-zone-exit  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Angels came; where were local reps after flooding? (LTE) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091918/page/8/story/angels-came-where-were-local-
reps  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Red ink drowning flood insurance:  Solution is green space (Opinion) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091918/page/8/story/red-ink-drowning-flood-insurance 
 
WESA FM: Pittsburgh Has A Stormwater Problem; But PWSA Has A Plan For Schenley Park 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/pittsburgh-has-stormwater-problem-pwsa-has-plan-schenley-park#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review: High Point Lake dam repairs will require several more weeks of water drawdown 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14092496-74/high-point-lake-dam-repairs-will-require-several-more-
weeks-of-water 
 
CBS2: All Tenants Facing Eviction After Landlord Fails To Pay Apartment’s Water Bill 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/17/penn-hills-apartment-complex-eviction-unpaid-water-bill/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Penn Hills apartment complex tenants still without water, facing mass eviction 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2018/09/18/Valmar-Gardens-tenants-Penn-Hills-no-water-
mass-eviction-apartment-complex-code-violations/stories/201809180130 
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Post-Gazette: Pa. agency distributes millions to benefit regional services, recreation 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/09/18/Pennsylvania-agency-Commonwealth-
Financing-Authority-distributes-millions-grants-benefit/stories/201809180123 
 
Indiana Gazette: $300,000 in grants approved for area water, sewer projects 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/in-grants-approved-for-area-water-sewer-
projects/article_21f7fd67-204e-547a-8d42-eda3e22431c1.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: 'Substantial' water line break reported in Peters Township 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/substantial-water-line-break-reported-in-peters-
township/article_60da591a-bc0a-11e8-86a2-ef0d8987a488.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Microbead researcher among 6 recipients of Heinz Awards 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/pittsburgh/microbead-researcher-among-recipients-of-heinz-
awards/article_6daee177-ba3f-5ee6-8efd-22e781bad47c.html 
 
Reading Eagle: North Reading in danger of losing water service, public works director says 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/north-reading-in-danger-of-losing-water-service-public-
works-director-says 
 
York Daily Record: 'This was my house': Weeks later, York County flood victims cope with losing 
everything 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columnists/mike-argento/2018/09/18/york-county-pa-flooding-
victim-beautiful-place-its-not-beautiful-now-house-gone/1343661002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Record rainfall worries Berks County farmers at harvest time 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/record-rain-worries-berks-county-farmers-at-harvest-time 
 
CBS21: York County Business takes hit from area flooding 
https://local21news.com/news/local/york-county-business-takes-hit-from-area-flooding 
 
Times Leader: Outside flood prep assistance needed due to Luzerne County road and bridge crew cuts, 
official says 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/718593/outside-flood-prep-assistance-needed-due-to-luzerne-
county-road-and-bridge-crew-cuts-official-says 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lansdale Reporter: Politicians deliver grants, awards in time for election season 
https://www.thereporteronline.com/news/pennsylvania-grants-awards-arrive-in-time-for-election-
season/article_8dfc5547-71a6-5adc-a020-0964d674a7e8.html 
 
WESA FM: Flocks Of Black Birds Are Darkening Pittsburgh Skies, But It's Not A Bad Omen 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/flocks-black-birds-are-darkening-pittsburgh-skies-its-not-bad-
omen#stream/0 
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Tribune-Review: Crews searching Mon after reports of person jumping from Rankin Bridge 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14092667-74/crews-searching-mon-after-reports-of-person-
jumping-from-rankin-bridge 
 
Post-Gazette: Man jumps from Rankin Bridge 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2018/09/18/Man-jumps-from-Rankin-
Bridge/stories/201809180178 
 
Post-Gazette: Wabash Tunnel closed because of hydrant malfunction 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/09/18/Wabash-Tunnel-closed-because-of-hydrant-
malfunction/stories/201809180198 
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